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Whoa I get kiss today I listfted to the tap, to as from ierry. • $ys ha sale it 
2/2. On tka first half he wa, drunk. 

I as troubled by what is oxplielt ant what I think has to be implicit. What I ta 
met kiwi is whether'lorry is being trathful, lylmo exaggerating or easfabulatiag. 
Bowerar, L  believe the safest easy* is ts tabs what hip lags at rase aalaa• 

firo saps hmy owls his salvation is Sprague ...sot the committos - wad that it is 
through gettingback at toes hook writers. 

Ia ease porverse sati-estialialawatarise way ho sees the =Maims of Spragas 
as oreasatials. 

Of course all of this is irratisaal. Bat ties outs JimaywritIe* Lewis sataamilad 
a caress, of Ma wig., t. O'Leary. 

If Jerry Lai sot Us* so very obviously tweak taring the first half I might hare 
sees questioa. Be is the sow is *stoat trash or sat tar lass) trust. 

Bo I streagly urge you to takes* chums ast gat is the record. 445,  this I mesa 
with vigor sad poistwiseas to Ommalos, mot Sprague, with carbon to O'Neill. Act I 
is seas withaut carbea to Swags*. 

Jisay i *sough el a jai:Amass lover to kowa that 'Ms coseitteo swat compel the 
tostimmay of irritant about either their vritimma ar their sourest. Be what could have 
persuaied his to the cestrare Of the possibilities the sleet eloviaus is what bs could 
have boos telt by law,. 

What makos this safe far yea serasWally Is Os public stateasate by Sather. of the 
esamittei, particularly Burks, who has boom quoted as saying that R47 has asked to to 
hoard by the cosaittes. Is sad of itmolf this is a arm* If the prods. Sprague wide to 
yea in sy prosaic" is Saysabor If set is vritiag, as I's sot casokiag to see. It is also 
grossly improper as Isag as you are Jimmy's lawyer. By "OW of the sixth circuit you avow 
his also puta some pressure is thou, *ad I suggestyam carbda thes4 Si I sugeost$ 

Boar Br. Coasalaso 

Pim use years I ban boos Jamie Bari Bay's *Karel. Is recent *oaths and loner 
than the *mistime* of your committee/ I alma have bows *ordered by the sixth circuit 
swot of appeals to be his es4 mM unpaid lasyoruetea after I make& to be relieved of 
this rompossibility. 

I as without doubt that r. Ray's legal remedies home set howl exhausted. I therefore 
have the roormaibility to protect his legal right. awl to purse* his latest* as / owe the's. 

Pros Were tbe (treaties of your esemittme sad to this assist you have loot *WI* 
touch with as about his or his legal rights. After vita:ems pretestever the asitidelei 
e mir sad ushiadossiaeat of the coo 	staff to traaple is his rigkte I did bare sews 
corrersatioas with moiler* of the coowittoes staff, lacludin Sr. Richard Sprague. Br. 
Sprats. assured so that we quostiaas rolatiag to hr. 'WO rights I would. be comeultet. 

New I find that °sahers of year oeswittee, including yes, have coaeleied prier to 
may lavestigatiou that r. Bay is the sosessia of Dr. Lingo* that yea latent calling
his as a witness, the litter based *what so far as I know is a Wilier:to alsooastruction 
of a letter his has writings to eastbor. 

Moreover, this await* has leaked falsehood to tbe press, false/hood that also bas 
sy client as ;1.. &lag's AOS*44116 Year report awl its wool for fusdiag of your **mitt's 
*ad its continuation are based as these extroasly Paaaaatiaal proweacopties. You, poressallY, 
have bees all ever the *Mist 	TN, saying ha hat help is his amp after to 
assassiaatim. This is as explicit oxprosoisa if preesacoptiss wed projudgemeat ea your part. 
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While as a lawyer I as shashmt at this ape* aelaratia of priquigamoat by what is 
sapaosea to be as ispartial lavostigatisa by the °agrees, this is a matter for the 
Assam. 411 this, Maar, I an deeply diatribe& that a lawyer who without &axial elalms 
your *half mamma ewes his 4.1, to his has vielata legal ethics by soaking is to "Wag 
nay alert behind *7 heck. I mail& laps that pas sat the Cadres* waulA be as steeply 
disturbed over his cemaiercialisatia of this, reports& is the prose as a six-figure 
teal aad a motion picture which depicts his as a special Had of here. 

This same layer has boasted pahlioly of the imiebtamma to his of the chairs as of 
your Limg assassinaties subcommittee, who has leased himself to the prametie* of a TV 
spectacular. Kr. Faantroy's public statemeata are in accord with year as and year as-
sittee's report is declaring that ay client is the assassin of 1402Lisaa 

Water those oaratitiaas as hr. Ray's lawyer I have so choice. bust forbid ay 
interviews it ay cliant by or eat *shalt of year comaittes a& may testimony by his,  

You Vast of course, ask the sixth cirouit court of appeals to relieve we of this 
ehligatien sad this perhaps precast by seas star seas sf to violate Mr. Ray's rights 
*TWA furthor. 

However, as yea should kwew, as lag as I as gr. /tarts lawyer I sew have so 
alterative. 

Tau, year fellow koshers awl year staff have pro judged cad have gas Alai* with 
this prieludaessat. 

I must tell you is all. caster that after thmummts of hours of work 1 have a 
reieee to holier,* that ?r. Ray shit Dr Klag at akundat reason to believe ho dit sot. 

In prier discassias with your staff I did set prohibit kr. gay's tatiesay before 
year camittee. I did insist as the prorsorvatioa of hie rights. The last of these dime 
cassias VAS is November, almost throat scathe age. Dina the* you have all prejudge& my 
°limit ea have become partisaas is a matter that la still hefore the courts scat is which 
all lagal readies ham at Ma exhauated. 

In Ay View yew have is fact used this as bait to the ueagrosee ad is particuar 
to the Namara of the black caucus. 

Kr. Barham sever hem ustkill.teg to testify is his we teams. I did prissiest his as 
a witness is as evidentiary he rim is &demi district court is *aphis is 1974. Re was 
this subject to careememaiustisa watt he then testified that he Aid at kill Dr. nag. 
Thu Aid net have is easel% the awspapsrs, alai** repertmt this artessimay. Tlia actual 
traosecript was Araidad to year amalttos, with ay *seat, by aptareetim 
Ray a tease. yreaAise of that traaseript, however, does set I"' 
diegleast Now sly eleither of the cassittea could have Imam the *turas Of sitar this or 
wNa t to that paint was all the real intermatias your peasittea had. I think that the 
member, say well have Wawa lei to alias that kr. Ray a pra. ecatiosa waa the source. 

hies would he atisely false. 	te gales, to the meant the actpal sagas is 
alms, is my via, quite prejustleial to gr. Ray. 

If as I have me mama to belisoothis'asimatusian en the part of the staff lawyer 
ryas addressed the sesusittee taro auxas is as masa to 'believe that your chief *masa 
V44 mar the sass coafaside.. 

Other Wars of apsistasea to yea that did at traumas WA fir. Bay's rights were 
sada to year asoites last 'detabar. To ate these have sat been asmpted. Spparately sad 
is maiatuatioa those lead as as a lawyer sad as**. Kayla lawyer to believe that fat is* 
truth was at the quest of your staff, aortar or set the Mashers wore infersed. Amt if 
they wore set informat thea there are very real (Laotians *heat year staff, where it cam* 
frame as ware it wants to go. 

I wali appreciate your distributing (*pima at this letter to year osabers. areaway 

Burke, Faxatray amt he is particular ie their public etateaste have provided a 
bsamsfs is astaitim is their leaks sad their report far you to leek hems with them. Oa 

tato laza* mat aew yes via, automatically. As I see the present nitwit:La pm have little 
choice and yew also serve pitman interest is keepiag yourself ahem criticism. 

aware  if the **mitts* is set eatimmat tam it will be lass of a disaster if this 



is all or part of the reason. 
There will be ether ommittses, ether opportunities. 
Ism sight seat to gle farther frees their loshas  report mat his pirsosal claims to bOiRe OR the "ktreehele ant reletiag to kelp" to ileay, all, is the casteEt et Jisnr as WISMINAM. I'task his about Weer Putts's* emediampirater is the seems of the charge of sorter ems, which requires wily that Jisey have kasea. I'i refer to the emeastical phasing of the leak ast tke report ant ask straight sat if their alleged. soaroa was ass of Ray's jailors, ea asysse concectei with the jail. (Avery ie most is the Nashville phimebook ime the cosaittoe's available recorts is act disclose a trip to kaoxvillat  stare ime of Avery's sass is lintel. Of (maraca thus could have bees by phase, say from Memphis. Say eves by "Jepartet Ozer.) 
I I. believe this is the *meat, those *sough of their suers. Do sot Rise the *mast, the opportusity. 

gat to net fail to let O'Neill mai the Rashers knew of leas's conacaricalizatioa of them. .... 

Loris*? also asked VICC for a tape. Whoa he eallei se today shout Cutler's charge 
that he asaaseiaatet "Orrie ho hat mot re:clewed. the tape or say wort about it. 

Seat, 


